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Those of Middle Age Especially.
When you have found no remedy for the horrors that

oppress you during change of life, when through the long
hours of the day it seems as though your back would break,
when your head aches constantly, you are nervous, de-
pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains,
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical period.

Read what these three women say:

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
BT-TTALO, N". .?"I am writing to let you know how much your

Medicine has done for me. I failed terribly during the last winterand summer and every one remarked about my appearance. I suf-
fered from a female trouble and always had pains in my back no
appetite and at times was very weak.

"Iwas visiting at a friend's house one day and she thought I neededLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I took it and have gainedeight pounds, have a good appetite and am feeling better every day
Everybody is asking me what Iam doing and I recommend Lydia E.Pmkham s Vegetable Compound. You may publish this letter ifyou
wish and I hope others who have the same complaint will see it andget health from your medicine as I did."?Mrs. A. IIOBNUNG, 91
btanton tot., Buffalo, N. Y.

Made Me Well and Strong.
MACEDON, N.Y.? w I was all rim down and very thin in flesh, ner-vous, no appetite, could not sleep and was weak, and felt badly all

the time. The doctors said I had poor blood and what I had was
turning to water. I took different medicines which did not help me,
but Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound made me well and
strong, I ani recommending it to my friends."?-Mrs. FREDCHACE, R. NO. 2, Macedon, N.Y.

The Change of Life.
_

BELTSVILLE, MD.? "By the use of Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I have successfully passed through a most trying time,the Change of Life. I suffered with a weakness, and had to stay inbed three days at a time. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
restored me to perfect health, and I am praising it for the benefit ofother women who suffer as I did."?Mrs. XV. S. DUVALL,lioute No. 1.Beltsville, Md.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy forfe- l\male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments W( W lSa\\\does justice to herself if she does not trythis fa- j/ \ r
mons medicine made from roots and herbs, it || 1 , T |has restored so many suffering women to health. \\ j/ II

to LYDIAE.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. fA In)
(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNX, MASS., foradvice. Y\|\

Your letter will be opened, read and answered & ILSby a woman and held in strict confidence.

OIJ)-FASJIIOXEU PARTY
An old-fashioned party ami dance

will be given on Tuesday evening. No-
vember 16. at 8 o'clock, by the senior
branch of the Junior Auxiliary of
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church. Nine-
teenth and Market streets, in the
parish house. The committee on ar-
rangements includes the Misses Ivy L,.
Jones, Anna Krotzer and Grace Selgh-
man.

Lime-Loss in Tuberculosis
In the Journal of the American

Medical Association (January 17, 1014)
iran the follo«lnic:

"It baa hern many times atntcd that
In tuberculoma or in the pre tubercu-
losls wtugc an Increased nmomit of
calcium I lime) la lout both in the
urine and feces. In fact, a demlueral-
liatlon tat been thought to be a fore-
runner of the development of tuberen-
loala."

if tuberculosis is due to lime loss,
the success of Eokraan's Alterative in
its treatment may be due. In part, to
its content of a lime salt so combined
with other valuable ingredients as to
be easily assimilated.

Always we have urged consumptives
to attend strictly to matters of food,
but often some effective remedial agent
is needed. In many cases of apparent
recovery Eclcman's Alterative seems to
have supplied this need. It contains no
ophites, narcotics or habit-forming
drugs so Is safe to try. From your
druggist or direct.

Kckmnti Laboratory. I'hiladelpbla.
Advertisement.

LECTURE TONIGHT
ON IMMIGRATION

Y. W. C. A. Volunteer Workers

Will Hear of the Pennsylva-
nia Problem This Evening

An illustrated lecture 011 the "Immi-
gration Question in Pennsylvania,"
glen by Mrs. Ilarry M. nrenner, secre-
tary for the national board of the

Y. W. C. A., will be the special feature
this evening of the conference for
volunteer workers, now in a two days'

session at the local association. Fourth
and Walnut streets. Anyone interested
in the subject is cordially invited to
attend.

This conterence. under the direction
of the field committee of the Y. W.
C. A. for Delaware, Maryland and
Pennsylvania, opened this morning at
11.45 o'clock with devotional services,
led by Mrs. John Meigs. During
luncheon a summary of tield news
was presented by Mrs. Charles String,
chairman of the city committee.

This afternoon's most interesting
program included: 2.30. opening of
city conference. Mrs. George Vaux,
chairman of field committee, presid-
ing; welcome. Mrs. John Keily, presi-
dent board of directors, Harrisburg
Y. W. C. A.: 2'.45. "A Definite Policy
for Finance," Miss Blanche Geary,
chairman for economic work, national
board: discussion: 4.15, group meet-
ing's: religious work. Miss Laura Max-
well. East on. Pa.; business women's
clubs, Mrs. J. P. Rogers. Warren, Pa.;
industrial. Mrs. Frank L Dickson.
Philadelphia: girls' work. Mrs. Hen-
rietta B. Logan, Pittsburgh: immigra-
tion. Mrs. Harry M. Brenner. New
York: finance, Mrs. William L. McLean,
Germantown. Pa.: association resi-
dence, Mrs. Charles W. String, Moores-
town, N. J.; travelers' aid, Mrs. George
Vaux. Bryn Mawr, Pa.; physical, so-
cial. membership, education, arranged
upon request.

MRS. RORKR IX TOWN
Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer, the world-

famous teacher of cooking, was a guest
of Miss Minnie Bailey, of Locust street,
over the week-end on the way home
to Colebrook. Pa., after an extended
western trip. Mrs. Borer has many
friends among the Mount Gretna con-
tingent of this city.

Miss Eleanor Neal Clark, of Reily
street .is home after a little visit with
Bloomsburg friends.

Mrs. Harris B. Wilson, of 934 North
Second street, is spending several days
In Philadelphia at the home of her
uncle. Dr. ISlmer Bentzel.

Miss Katrina W. Pfouts. of State
street, is visiting her sister. Mrs. Paul
W. Kmerick, at Hollis Terrace, N. Y.

Mr. an Mrs. George Richmond and
small daughter Alice have returned
home to Tyrone after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. David Deane in this city.

Miss Kathleen Shaver has gone to
Towanda for a brief visit with rela-
tives.

Mrs. John Price Jackson, of the
Riverside Apartments, is home after
visiting her mother at Pottsville.

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted has re-
turned to the city after visiting in
Washington and Staunton, Va.

Mrs. A. E. Cassatt, of Susquehanna
street, is home after visiting friends at
Sunbury.

Mrs. Warren Cornell, of 431 Market
street, is taking a trip to the Pacific
Coast and will spend the winter at
Los Angeles. Cal.

Miss Jean Gamber. of 2207 North
Fourth street, was a recent guest of
Bethlehem friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Young have
gone home to Pittsburgh after spend-
ing ten days in this vicinity.

Mrs. Leo Kennedy and Mrs. Walter
F. Kennedy returned home to Cleve-

! land. Ohio, to-day after visiting for
two weeks among relatives in this part
of the State.

Miss HenHetta Carmany, of Denver.
Col., is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. Mary
T. Bender, of Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrtck Western, of
Toronto, are visiting relatives in thiscity and Middletown for two weeks.

Mrs. W*. B. Leiby and Miss Isabelle
Leib.v. of Sunbury, will be in the" city
on Friday for a short stay on the way
to Philadelphia.

Miss Maude Howers and Miss Kath-
leen Howers. of Jersey City, are guests
of their aunt.'Mrs. Norman Walton, of
Penn street, for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Throck-
morton, of Brooklyn, are guests of
their sister. Mrs. Ray Weaver, of State
street, expecting to remain for ten
days.

Miss Helen Fairlamb, of Colorado
Springs, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Winters, of Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Stover, 2235
North Sixth street, have returned from
Gettysburg, where they were called to
attend the funeral of a relative.
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Miss Jackson Enters
Academy Dramatic Arts

Miss Mary Katliryn Jacksop, of the

Riverside Apartments, daughter of the
Commissioner of Labor and Industry
and Mrs. John Price Jackson, will
spend the winter in New York city,
having entered the American Academy
of Dramatic Arts at Carnegie Hall,
under Sargeant. Miss Jackson, a grad-
uate of Smith College, possesses un-
usual histrionic talent, has taken part

! in many of the dramatic presentations

jat Pennsylvania State and Smith Col-
! leges, and has given readings from
time to time in various places she has

| visited.

RKTI'RX TO MEXICO
Miss May Mohler and Miss Thelina

! Mohler who have been visiting their
: aunt, Mrs. A. L. Holler of Crescent

j street, sail Thursday from New York
? City for Vera Cruz where their father,
! Alexander Mohler will meet them, and
take them home to the City of Mexico.

IThe young ladies have remained away
for two years owing to the unsettled

jstate of the country.

Ralph Heiges, 422 Market street, is
I on a hunting trip in the vicinity of1 Dillsburg.
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TURK AND TARTAR

ON HOCKEY FIELD
The Seiler School Teams Have

Exciting Contest at
Island Pnrk

Parents, friends and teachers of the

Seiler school girls met on the island
yesterday afternoon for the first hock-
ey game of the season between the
Turk and Tartan teams of the school.
The teams played an unusual game,
both were in excellent practice. The
Turks carried away the laurels cf vic-
tory. however. The score was 4-2.

[ The line-up was follows: Tartars,
Mary Hause, Helen Davis, Lydia Kun-

Jkel. Eleanor Rutherford, Mary Kun-
kel, Alice LeScure, Annette Bailey,
'Dorothy Hurlock and Elisabeth 55ieg-
ler. Turks, Eliza Bailey, Dorothea
Davis, Dorothy Cox, Judith Lee Dis-
mukes, Louise Johnson, Jean Davis,
Margaret Bullitt, Sara Bailey, Theo-
dora Kaufman, Esther Bishop, and
Virginia Bishop. Jean Davis, Theo-
dora Kaufman and Esther Bishop
played a tine game for the Turks,
making four goals out of six. Mary
Hause and Dorothy Hurlock played
well for the Tartars, making tlie two
Tartar goals.

An important meeting of the hockey
teams of the Seiler school was held
this morning during the recreation pe-
riod. Important issues were discuss-
ed such as arranging for practices,
games and mascots for the particular
teams. Miss Mary Kun kel, captain
of the Tartar team, presided.

Meade W. C. T. U. Arranges
Some Interesting Events

Mrs. J. H. Kase, the president pre-
sided at an interesting meeting of the
Meade W. C. T. U. Monday evening: at
the home of Mrs. Ch&mberlin. 1510
Walnut street.

The subject "Looking Forward ?

Plans for the Year" was discussed by
a goodly number of members, and a
small sum was announced as the re-
sult of a parlor social recently held.

The members of the Union will at-
tend in a body, garbed in white, a spe-
cial service at the Messiah Lutheran
! Church next Sunday morning, when
jthe pastor, the Rev. Henry Hanson

I will preach "The World's Temperance
Sermon." The Union will also assist
[the East Harrisburg Union in enter-
taining the school teachers of the Hill
lon Friday, November 19, from 4 to 6
| o'clock at the ? Fourth Reformed
? Church. The committee appointed for
I this event includes Mrs. Kase. Airs.
jPeregov, Mrs. Ray Reed, Mrs. Part he-
more. Mrs. Clark and Mrs. William
F. Elder.

Mrs. Blair's S. S. Class
Entertained in Country

Mrs. Thomas S. Blair's Sunday
school class of the Market Square
Presbyterian Church had its regular
autumn meeting last evening at the
home of Frank S. Montgomery, Trindle
road, Camp Hill.

Joseph Montgomery. 2d, gave sev-
eral selections on the piano and games
were played, after which Mrs. Mont-
gomery served light refreshments to
the following guests: The Rev. Dr.
and Mrs. George Edward Huwes, Mrs.
Thomas S. Blair. Stewart Rlair, John
McCullough, Harry Phelps, Louis Irvln,
Joseph Montgomery. 2d, Miss Emma
Katliryn Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. E.
S. Montgomery.

Lutheran Association
Hears a Fine Program

The following interesting program
was arranged for a meeting of the
Sunday School Association of the Zion
Lutheran Church held last evening
and attended by the teachers and offi-
cers of the school:

Hymn 409; Scripture lesson and
prayer by the pastor, the Rev. S. W.
Herman; solo. Mrs. Decevee; "Echoesfrom the Lutheran Summer Assembly
at Gettysburg," Sister Carrie Glck. the
deaconess; piano duet. Miss Snavely
and Mrs. Keller; report of Sunday
school convention. Miss Raysor; open
discussion, led by the pastor; benedic-toin and a social hour following.

Organ Recital Precedes
Sunday Evening Service

A twenty-minute organ recital will
be given at the Bethel A. M. E. Church.
Briggs and Ash streets, on Sunday
evening at 7.30 o'clock, just preceding
the regular evening services, by Wil-
liam H. Bond, Jr., the organist.

The following program will be pre-
sented: Pastorale, by Flagler; Prayer,
by Lemaigre; Humoreske, by Dvorak;
offertory, Romance, Zitterbarth.

ORCHESTRA LEADER WEDS
Miss Margaret Silvis. of Reading,

and John L. Tomney, leader of (he
orchestra at the Majestic, were mar-
ried yesterday at the parsonage of
Christ Lutheran Church by the pastor,
the Rev. Thomas Reisch. The bride-groom came here a week ago fromReading and the bride preferred a
marriage here to elude their many
friends.

MARRY AT PARSONAGE
Miss Mary Agnes Rhodes, of Birds-poro, and Earl Raymond Sinclair, of

Easton, were quietly married at the
parsonage of the Covenant Presby-
terian Church at noon to-day by theRev. Harry Klaer.

Miss Martha Boyer, of the faculty
of the Baldwin school, Bryn Mawr
spent the week-end with her sister!Mrs. G. N. C. Henschen, 269 Herrstreet.

Mrs. Herbert Lloyd Thomas and
small son of Elmira, N. Y.. were re-
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. WilliamB. McCaleb, 27 North Front street.Mr. and Mrs. George Reinhart, of
Hamden. Conn., are the guests of their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. M
Ehling, 221 South Thirteenth street.

Jay Hoffert has returned to Read-
ing after spending some time with hisparents. Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Hoffert
600 North Seventeeth street.

Miss Eleanor Fellows, 1616 Chest-
nut street, has gone to Altoona for an
Indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dodge have
gone home to Tarrytown after visiting
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. P. K.
Dodge of Green street.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

sroCafas:

TEA AT BELLEVUE
TO MRS. HARTWELL

NOVEMBER 10, 1915

Stiefi Public Concerts

Auxiliary Members of St. An-

drew's Church Meet New
Director Last Night

Give Pleasure to Many

Mrs. James F. Bullitt entertained at

tea last evening at her home. Ridge-

way. Bellevue Park, in order that the

members of the senior branch of the

Junior Auxiliary of St. Andrew's Prot-

estant Episcopal Church might meet

Mrs. R. E. Hartwell, who recently

came to make her home in Harris-
burg. having formerly lived In Ger-
mantown, Philadelphia, and who will
have charge of the auxiliary in the
capacity of director for the coming
year.

The rector, the Rev. Mr. Bullitt, ap-
pointed the following officers for the
year: President, Margaret A. Pollock;
vice-president. Elizabeth Byers; secre-
tary. Grace Seighman; treasurer, Ivy
L. Jones. Those enjoying the tea were
Mrs. R. E. Hartwell, Mrs. Raymond
Musser, Mrs. C. Russell Smith, Mrs.
George Reinhart, of Hamden, Conn.;
the Misses Elizabeth Byers, Lockle
Collins, Janet Bullit, Martha Bullitt,
Priscilla Bullitt, Lethor Fair, Emma
Fellows, Ivy L. Jones, Anna Krotzer,
Ruth Kuip, Dorothy Mattson, Mar-
garet A. Pollock, Mary Roth, Adelle
Smyser and Grace Seighman.

Civic Club Asks For
Clothing and Blankets

The Civic club asks for donations
of clean, warm clothing and blankets
to be sent to the State sanatoriums at
Mont Alto and Hamburg, where so
many tuberculosis sufferers are tak-
ing the open-air treatment. Each
year this club sends barrels of goods,
usually waiting until January to gath-
er in the supply. This year it has
seemed advisable to get the gifts ready
earlier, and as people are finishing
their housecleaning it is a good time
to get rid of superfluous things.

Everyone is asked to send their
articles to Mrs. William E. Bailey,
hcairinan of the Civic Club committee,
at her home Front and South streets
as soon as possible, so they can be
packed and sent off early next week.

ATTEND BIBLE CONFERENCE
Miss Anna S. Seesholtz and Miss

Mary Johns Hopper, Y. W. C. A., stu-
dent secretaries, of the Pennsylvania,
Maryland, and Delaware districts are
spending several days in this city at-
tending the Bible conference held at
the Association Building, Fourth and
Walnut street.

Prof. F. A. Anderson of Bath. N. Y.,
has returned home after visiting his
sister. Mrs. William F. Elder, at 29
Evergreen street.

William Elder Bailey of this city is
a guest of the Wolcott, during a stay
in New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Attlg of 1315
Market street are home after a pleas-
ant little visit, with Sunbury relatives. I

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Grant and;
small daughter Wilhelmina left for'
their Brooklyn home to-day after;
spending a week with tlieir relatives, j
Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Wilson.

Mis Rachel Gibbons and Miss Marie
Gibbons have gone home to Easton
after a short visit among friends
In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Umberger of
Pittsburgh are visiting in the city for
a week.

Miss Ruth Bergner and Miss Esther
Bergner of Cincinnati are guests of
their aunt. Mrs. William D. Crawford
of Green street.

G. J. Phillips of Sunbury was a bus-
iness visitor in the city yesterday.

Ellas Wheeler or Pittsburgh left
for home this morning after a brief

stay with his daughter, Mrs. Mary

Wheelor Wilcox of Market street.
Miss Kathryn Bressler gave an in-

formal luncheon this afternoon at her

Green street home in honor of her
house guest, Miss Grace Leeds of
Pittsburgh.

Miss Maude Stewart and Miss Nelle
Stewart of Consbohocken are guests
of their cousin. Miss Alma White of
North Third street.

Clifton Rhodes, of Danville, Ky? is
visiting at the homo of the Rev. Dr.
James Fry Bullitt, of Bellevue Park.

City Treasurer and Mrs. Russell
Hill, of Wllllamsport, and the Rev.
and Mrs. Rene H. Williams, of Hughes-
villc, formerly of this city, motored
here from Wllliamsport yesterday and
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Landis. 1630 Green street.

Mrs. Jacob Glosser, of Sunbury, Is
the guest of relatives in this city.

Mrs. Frank D. Carney, of Steelton,
is spending several days in Philadel-
phia.

Miss Nell R. Swartz, of State street,
and Miss Jean Bryner, of North Seven-
teenth street, are home after a trip to
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Green have
gone home lo Columbus, Ohio, after a
short stay with Harrisburg friends.

The second of the Stieff public con-

certs, held last evening, attracted an
unusually large audience, and after
the rooms were crowded more tha.*

two hundred people were turned away.

These concerts are doing a world of
good from a cultural standpoint and
many enjoy them who are unable to
attend other musical events.

On the program last evening were

Mrs. William K. Bumbaugh, soprano;
Miss Sara Lemer, violiniste, and New-
ell Albright at the piano. Mrs. Bum-

baugh never sang in better voice than

last evening and her numbers, "Villa-
nelle" and "Parla." sung delightfully,
received such hearty applause that, she
gave as an encore Ave Maria by Bach-
Gounod, with obligato by Miss Lemer.

The program included: Ballade and
Polonaise. Vieuxtemps, Miss Lemer:
"Villanelle," Dell Aqua, Mrs. Bum-
baugh: Serenade, "The Bee," "Cradle
Song," Moment Musical No. 3, Ave
Maria, Schubert. Miss Lemer; Irish
folk song, Foote: "Expectancy,"
Sickles: "Allah," Chadwick: "Love is
the Wind," MacFayden, Mrs. Bum-
baugh: Spanish Dance No. 8, Sarasate,
Miss Lemer; "Parla," Arditti, Mrs.
Bumbaugh. ,

Former Chief of Guides
Sick in Philadelphia

A. C. Leonard, of Lancaster, a
prominent G. A. Ft. man, who is well
remembered in this city as a former

chief of the Capitol guides, has been
in ill-health for some time, and for

the past year under the care of a
number of physicians of Washington,
D. C. Mr. Leonard is in a serious con-
dition at present and under treatment
by Dr. Lewis Brinton, specialist of the
Philadelphia Heart and Stomach Hos-
pital.

FINAL GOLF EVENT
There will be at least forty entries

for the tombstone tournament, the
final event in men's golf, at the Coun-
try Club of Harrisburg on Saturday
afternoon. A benefit for the profes-
sional will follow the tournament.

REMOVING FROM SUNBURY
Sterling D. Sarley, district secretary

of the Underwriters' Association, has
been transferred from Sunbury to Har-
risburg. He will assume his duties
within a few weeks. Mr. Sarley's home
is in Berwick, but he has been located
at Sunbury for over a year.

BALTIMORE COUPLE WEDS HERF
Mrs. Bhoda Ardella Jenkins and

Aloysius Courtney Jenkins, both of
Baltimore, were united in marriage
Ln this city Monday, November 8, at
2126 North Fourth street, by the Rev.

Blood the Seat of Disease
An eminent authority on nervous

diseases.has announced that the blood
is the seat of all disease. How im-
portant, therefore, that it be kept in
a pure, healthy condition. For this
purpose our local druggists, George A.
Gorgas, Druggist: Kennedy's Medi-
cine Store, 321 Market St.: C. F.
Kramer, Third and Broad Sts.; Kitz-
mlller's Pharmacy, 1325 Derry St.,
Harrisburg, Pa., guarantee Vinol be-
cause it is a combination of the three
most successful tonics known, iron in
Its most soluble form, the medicinal
extractives of fresh cod livers, with-
out oil, and the nourishing properties
of beef peptone. Can you imagine
anything better? ?Advertisement.

ANY ONE CAN BE
RID OF ECZEMA

Who Really Wishes. It's An
Unnecessary Affliction

The latent discovery in the world
of medicine for the treatment of
eczema and its kindred diseases of the
akin suit rheum, tetter, pimples,
barber's itch and ringworm?is anti-
septic Ucanol. If you suffer from
erama and its awful torturing itch-
ing, just go to H. C. Kennedy and get
50 cents' worth of Ucano' use it
night and morning?and if it does not
stop the itching at once and clear up
and lieal the skin, return the empty
box to them and get your money
back without further discussion.

The very fact that you can thus try
it without cost is one proof of its won-
derful healing powers the other
pi-oof is what Ucanol actually accom-
plishes when you apply it to the skin.
Now you can understand why Ucanol
is in such great demand at drug stores
everywhere by those who suffer from
eczema and kindred skin troubles. The
baby that cries at niglit and all day-
stops crying when Ucanol la applied
to its chafing, burning skin, and homes
without number to-day realize ita great
value for baby's skin troubles, as well
as for the skin ailments of grow,n-ups.
The small price of Ucanol, the llbaral
quantity and the money-back guaran-
tee under which you buy It. makes
evc-ryone satisfied.?Advertisement.
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Special Sale 0
New Dresses

VALUES UP7O

$25.00 [>""
An assortment of np-to-date styles in serge and taffeta, navy, brown,

black, green and plum. Take advantage of this sale to buy your new frock for
Thanksgiving. Other charming models for formal wear; priced from

$7.98 to $25.00

David Bispham Uses the
Stieff Grand

The Stieff Grand

When an artist of the high reputation of
David Bispham selects a piano for his accompani-
ments. it bespeaks an excellence in that particular
piano far above that of the usual instrument.

David Bispham will use the Stieff Grand Piano when he
appears tonight at the Orpheum Theater as "Beethoven"
in the one-act play, "Adelaide" and in the miscellaneous
concert, "The Rehearsal."

Before you put a piano in your home, drop
into the new Stieff Building and let us show you

« wherein lies the excellence of the Stieff line and
let us explain the economy of buying made pos-
sible by our "factory to home*' policy.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
24 NORTH SECOND STREET

Birthday Festivities
in Honor of W. P. Pearce

Mrs. W. Percy Pearce, of Forest
street, arranged a birthday surprise
last evening for her husband, with
many social diversions followed by an
elaborate supper.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Julius, J. B. Engle, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Stambaugli, Miss Bertha Ward,
of Steelton; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Da-
vidson. Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Sweeley,
Miss Catherine Paxton. Miss Bertha
March. Mr. and Mrs. Gensler, Mr. and
Mrs. John Maxton, Mr. and Mrs. FrankCreager, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Wolfe, P.E. Willard and Miss Thelma Miller.

(Other Personals Page 14.)

Does* SKin

Will MP YOU
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint-
ment to soothe and heal. Nothing purer,
sweeter or more effective at any price.

Samples Free by Mali
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold everywhe**

Liberal sample of each Dialled free with 32-p. book
Add?** post-card "(XiUcura." I>ent SG, Boaboa.

Headache That Medicine
Will Not Cure

inaj- often be relieved liy properly
fitted Klnxitea. If you find thnt
clour norfc, such an reading; nnd
aevrlng gives you lieadaohcM or
makea y'onr eye* amart, ehaacea
are you need Kinases.

Good Kinase* a* low as

CP
Eyes Kxamlned Free.

NO DROPS USED

RUBIN & RUBIN *

Eye Sight Spcclallata

320 MARKET STREET
Open Wednesday and Saturday

Bmlnfu.
(See V» To See Better)

SPECIAL TO LADIES
The Fall rush It over and I have

\u25a0ome excellent patterns in Fall and
Winter woolens that 1 will not carry
over to another season. Therefore,
will make them up in accord with
our usual high-grade workmanship
and best trimmings, with guarantee
of perfect lit and satisfaction, at
exceptional reductions.

All »40 and $lO values, special for
the holidays at S3O

M. MALL
I.AIMES* TAILOR

266 llKim STREET
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